1. You must write a research paper on a topic of your choice, and you pick “poverty in the United States.” In 2-3 sentences, describe how you would go about doing your research.

3. Choose the best search string for finding materials on the relationship between bullying and depression among teenagers.
   - bullying AND depression AND teenagers
   - bullying AND depression AND (teenagers OR youth OR adolescents)
   - bullying AND depression AND teenagers NOT youth
Post-test

1. You must write a research paper on a topic of your choice, and you pick “poverty in the United States.” In 2-3 sentences, describe how you would go about doing your research.

3. Choose the best search string for finding materials on the relationship between bullying and depression among teenagers.

   - bullying AND depression AND teenagers
   - bullying AND depression AND (teenagers OR youth OR adolescents)
   - bullying AND depression AND teenagers NOT youth